# OKLAHOMA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
## COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS
### Degree Planning sheet
#### BA - NEWS AND INFORMATION

| Student's Name: | ____________________________ | New 05/10 |
| Advisor: | ____________________________ |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBU</th>
<th>TRF</th>
<th>HRS.</th>
<th>OBU</th>
<th>TRF</th>
<th>HRS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H/G</td>
<td>H/G</td>
<td>NEED</td>
<td>H/G</td>
<td>H/G</td>
<td>NEED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### I. CORE CURRICULUM (42 hours)
- DMAR 1154 Intro to Comm Technology 4
- CMAR 1103 Foundations of Comm Arts* 3
- NSIM 2053 News Writing 3
- NSIM 2063 News Reporting 3
- Choose Two: 6
  - NSIM 2143 Electronic News I 3
  - NSIM 3403 Fund of Elec Layout/Design 3
- REL 1013 Old Testament
- REL 1023 New Testament
- REL 3073 Biblical Ethics
- ENGL 1153 Composition 3
- ENGL 1163 Comp./Literature 3
- Modern Foreign Language (see back) 6
- TOTAL HOURS 22

### II. FLEXIBLE CORE (11-13 hours)
- MATH or SCIENCE 3-4
- SPEECH COMM or PHILOSOPHY 2-3
- Choose from:
  - Anthropology 6
  - Communication
  - Psychology
  - Economics
  - Sociology
  - Political Science
  - Science
  - Math
- TOTAL HOURS 11-13

### III. NEWS AND INFORMATION COURSES (22 hours)*
- CMAR 1103 Foundations of Comm Arts* 3
- NSIM 2053 News Writing 3
- NSIM 2063 News Reporting 3
- Choose Two: 6
  - NSIM 2143 Electronic News I 3
  - NSIM 3403 Fund of Elec Layout/Design 3
- REL 1013 Old Testament
- REL 1023 New Testament
- REL 3073 Biblical Ethics
- ENGL 1153 Composition 3
- ENGL 1163 Comp./Literature 3
- Modern Foreign Language (see back) 6
- TOTAL HOURS 22

### IV. CONVERGED ELECTIVES (9 hours)*
- Choose Three: 9
  - CMAR 1003 Art of Communication
  - CMAR 2053 Info Gathering/Research
  - CMAR 3123 Social Responsibility
  - CMAR 2203 Media and Culture
- ENGL 2033 World Civ: Literature
- HIST 2033 World Civ: History
- TOTAL HOURS 9

### V. DIVISION ELECTIVES (18 hours)*
- Choose One: 4
  - GNSC1114 Issues in Physical Science
  - GNSC 1124 Issues in Biology
- FNAR 2063 Arts and Western Culture
- FNAR 2163 Arts and Ideas
- TOTAL HOURS 18
- PHED 1001 The Wellness Lifestyle 1
- PHED Activity Elective 1
- TOTAL HOURS 42

### VI. GENERAL ELECTIVES (24-26 hrs)
- TOTAL HOURS 24-26

### VII. TOTAL HOURS 128

---

**TRANSFER:**

**Hrs. Transferred:** GPA **A grade of C or better is required for graduation.**

**Evaluated on:**

**Date**

**By:**

**Signature**

**Hrs. Transferred:** GPA **No more than 64 junior college semester hours will be credited toward OBU degrees. Full credit is given for work completed in accredited senior colleges and universities depending on course content.**

**Evaluated on:**

**Date**

**By:**

**Signature**

**NOTE:** No more than 18 hours of "D" will be accepted toward a degree.